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RADIO SPEECH BY THE GOVERNOR 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1929. 

I am tremendously encouraged by the expressions 

of interest that have come to me f rom all over the 

state as a result of my informal talk last week in 

regard to what has been happening in the State Capitol 

during the past .three months. Everybody who has 

written or telegraphed to me has commented especially 

and with complete understanding on the very definite 

statement which I made that these talks are in no 

way intended to further a political campaign on 

behalf of the election of a Democratic Assembly next 

fall. 

ln spite of this, there seems to be a 

misunderstanding on the part of a few of my friends 

of the press. They think it inconceivable that a 

Democratic Governor should not be trying to play 

politics on behalf of a Democratic l egislature . 
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Again, I want to repeat 1n perfectly clear 

English that my fight is not because the Legislature 
-! 

happened this year to be composed of a maJority 

of Republicans under Republican leadership, but is 

baaed on the method in which this Legislature 

carried on its work. In other words, what I 

hope to accomplish i s a definite opinion which 

will influence next year's Legislature, no matter 

what ita political complexion, eo thet it will 

act, first, in a more businesslike way 1n regard 

to legislation and, secondly , that it will 

eliminate partisan considerations from subJects 

which ought not to be considered in a partisan 

I hope that from now on there will be no 

further open or veiled suggestiona that I am seeking 

any party advantage in giving these brief talks 

on definite facta to the people of the s tate. 
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Whether you are a Democrat , whether your legislative 

majority is Democratic or Republican, is not half so important 

as whether they spend their time at Albany sincerely trying to 

make our state the most f o rward-looking and progressive state 

in the Union. 

Last week, after the Legislature had ended its session, 

I tried to help the voters up-State , particularly in those 

districts where they have no daily newspapers to keep them 

constantly informed, to understand just what had been done 

and what had not be en done this year, so that the people could 

judge whether the men they sent to the Legislature had been 

good legi slators or bad legislators, and whether they deserve 

to return to Albany as representing their people when their 

present terms or office expired, or not. 

Because the Republican party has a majority in both 

houses at Albany and by so holding had the power to keep any 

promises that their party had made as to legislation, I took 

up last week , first of all , what the Republicans had done and 

railed to do , and because the least which the public has a 

right to expect of a legislative majority is that it will 

keep the pledgee made in its platform a s to what kind or 

laws it will pass , I took the Republican platform as a sort 

of text as the fairest standard to judge how well they had 

served the people . 
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This week I want to t a lk a little about t he Democratic 

platform and what the legislative members of the Democra tic 

party e nd your Governor have done or t ried to do towards keeping 

the promises they made last f ell. Anything promised by the 

majority party in its p latform and not sent to the GoTernor 

as a bill to be s i gned is a broken promise. 

The good faith of the mino1•1ty party, however , cannot 

be judged by this standard. They have no power themselves to 

ca rry out their pledges by legislat ive action. 

If the minori ty party proposes legi slation which the 

people of the St ate feel is f ar the good of the state and if 

I , as Governo r and a member of that pa rty, have brought 

repeatedly, earnestly ~nd sincerely to the attenti on of the 

l egislatur e the wisdom o r necessity o f passi ng bills which 

embodied these ideas, then I think you will ell ~gree with 

me that the minority party has done a l l that i t was possible 

for it to do , a nd i f the ma j ority party r e fuses to forget 

partisanship and pass such r ecommendations as the people of 

t he state think e r e good r ecommendat i ons, the blame lies not 

w1 th the Governor, nor wl th the minority par ty, but w1 th the 

majority. 

As I used the Republican platform for a gutde , it 

i s only fair tha t I shoul d use the Democratic platform in a 

s imilar way as a standard by which to judge whet the Democr a ts 

have done . It makes, I em sorry to say , a r ather long list 
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or persistent efforts to secure the passage of legislati on 

which we had promised and a rather discouraging unwillingness 

on the part of the majority to go with us and forget politics. 

But there is one exception which will form a milestone 

of progress in years to come and by which this legislature will 

be best r emembered. It is always pl easanter to talk about 

what has been ~chieved t han about what has been neglected~ 

I want to tell about this legisla t i on first of all: 

Both parties promised to do something for the f arming 

sections or our state this year. During the campaign, I want 

somewhat further than the pl atform in pledging that if I was 

elected Governor I would i mmediately appoi nt ~ commission, 

entirely non-pa rtisan in character and composed or experts 

and practical farmers, to pr epare , so there could be passed 

at this session the legislat i on which in their judgment was 

most needed to he l p our agricultural communities. 

As soon a s it was known that I had been selected as 

your Governor, I called together i n November, long befor e 

the Legislature met, the commission I had promised to appoint. 

They were r ecognized a s men peculiarly fitted for this task 

and I certainly cannot be accused or making it a Democratic 

commi ssion as it was composed o f nineteen Republicans ~nd 

only four Democrats. 
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I have noticed that 1n the Republican press they are 

claiming exclusive credit for the relief which the farmer 

has received by law this year. This exaggerated claim 

comes with particularly bad grace for the reason that I 

personally have made no claim for the credit myself. The 

question of where the credit belongs is relatively 

unimportant. But, I cannot refrain from expressing my 

opinion that the real credit for this progressive program 

of farm relief rightfUlly belongs to the Advisory Commission 

which I called together on November 24, 1928 in the City 

of New York. You are, of course, perfectly famili ar with 

the fact that for years , although the Republican party has 

been in complete control of the Legislature , nothing 

substantial was even suggested by it, or by the Republican 

leaders from the rural districts , for the benefit of the 

farmer until this commission pointed the way. I cannot 

refrain also from calling your attention to the fact that it 

was not until I had called this commission together and not 

until the commission had met and consulted and not until the 

commission had made definite proposals for legislation in 

substantial conformity with the legislation which I have just 

approved, that the first intimation came from the Republican 

leaders that they were also going to propose the same kind 

of legislation. It must be obvious to you that their sole 

purpose was not to follow the scientific lead of this 

commission but to endeavor merely to obtain the credit for 
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the results of their labor, I am sure that none of yo11 

really believe that anything would have been done for the 

farmer this year if this commission had not led the way, I 

again repeat that if the credit for these results m11st be 

diecllSsed in the p11blic press, the credit eho11ld be given 

to t hat body of non- partisan experts called from all parts 

of the s tate not becallSe of their political affiliations b11t 

beca11ee of their agrioult11ral knowledge; not beoa11se they 

belong to the Rep11blioan or the Democratic party b11t beca11se 

they belong to s110h farm organizations as t he Dairymen's 

Leag11e, the Farm B11rea11, the Home B11rea11, the New York State 

Grange, the New York State Horticultllral Society , t he State 

College of Agr iollltllre, These men land women were interes t ed 

not in politics b11t in results and this commission which I 

called together sho11ld receive the credit rather than any 

political J8rty. 

At the ~ime of signi ng these bills I made a general 

statement as to what they did and I am goi ng to r epeat them 

to yo11 tonight in a very sketchy form. I regard this 

legislation as the most i mportant which has come f rom Albany 

this year, 

First : The taxpayers of the oo11nties have been 

relieved from paying thirty- five per cent of t he 

cost of highway oonstr11otion. This means that the 

taxpayers of the r11ral oo11nties have been saved 
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the sum of over five million dollars a year, 

Second: The residents and taxpayers of towns 

and villages in our ~al communities have been 

saved fran contributing to the state for the 

current year about five hunared and fifty thousand 

dollars for the maintenance of state and county 

highways, To carry this part of the program 

to its logical conclusion we have even returned 

to your towns and villages the amount which you 

have already paid for the current year, thus giving 

you immediate relief. 

Third: The secondary road system of our 

state by which I mean the dirt roads which run from 

the main highway arteries of the sta t e back into 

t he farmers homes , will receive fran the State of 

New York this year nearly five million dollars, 

and an increasing amount each succeeding year, I 

consider this part of the legislation as of 

ext reme importance. To enable the farmer to get 

his products to his market it is absol utely 

essential that he be given decent roads connecting 

his farm with the main state highway arteries. 

As time goes on the farmer of this state is bound 

to realize the tremendous benefits conferred upon 

him economically by thi s measure. 
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w~ere is all this money coming from? The money is coming 

from one of the most logical and scientific taxes which man 

has been able to devise , namely, the gasoline tax, For s ome 

reason or other New York State remained the only state in the 

Union without a gasoline tax, I was particularly gratified 

when the Agricultural Advisory Commission included the imposition 

of such a tax in their recommendations of November 27th, 1928, 

long before the Legislature met. 

Also, let us see the results of the legislation recommended 

by this Agricultural Advisory Commission in the field of rural 

education : 

(1) Two million and fifty thousand dollars i s being 

contributed this coming year by the State of New York 

for the ai~ of the little red schoolhouse with its one 

room and one teacher, There are over seven thousand 

five huna.red of suoh schools 1n this state, They form 

the backbone of the education of the farmers ' children, 

In any decent education program they should receive 

prime consideration, 

(2) The sum of one million dollars was added as a 

contribution this year by the State of New York to the two , 

three and four room school houses of the State , of which 

there are 835, This will be an annual contribution whieh 
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places the two, three and four-room sohoolhouses on a parity 

of state aid with the larger schools, The benefit to 

rural education from this source must be apparent to all 

of you, 

One other thing that was done to relieve the rural 

oounties from taxation. Under the existing law the counties 

must a>ntribute ten per cent of the cost of all grade 

crossing elimination work . We have reduced that to one 

per cent, thus saving the rural taxpayer nine per cent, This 

will run into millions of dollars over t he period of grade 

crossing elimination work now in progress. 

In order to meet emergency agricultural needs, 

spprcp:' ia tiona recommended by the Agricultural Advisory 

Commission, which recommendations were transmitted by me 

to the Legislature, were made to pe.rmit the New York State 

College of Agriculture and the New York State College of 

Home Economics to study plant diseases, pathological soil 

conditions, truck crops, potato diseases and many other 

important agricultural problems requiring immediate atten

tion and research. 



I am in hopes that the public approbation or 

this placing or the good or the State above mere 

pol itical advantage in regard to these bill s by the 

Majority Party will encourage them next year in even 

more impor tant matters to abandon the unfortunate 

atti tude, taken so many times at this session, t hat 

nothing which was recommended by the Governor should 

be allowed to pass . 

Having thanked the Republican leaders for 

their cooperation with me in my program and helping me 

achieve more f or agriculture than has been done in the 

past ten years, I am afraid I will have to lay on 

their door- step the blame f or the utter failure t o do 

anything about the water power of our state , which has 

been one of the most important subjects demanding the 

attention of t he Legislature for years past. I will 

not go into the details of my vain attempt t o get 

something done at this session as I will speak about 

it many times in the future . Not only was the pl an 

which I propos ed after many conferences with t hose best 

qualified to j udge or what was a practical way to 

utilize our water power resources and still retain the 

ownership and the control in the State and secure 

electricity at the lowest possible cost for our people, 

strangled in Committee by the Republican leaders, but 
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no attempc of any kind was made on their part to 

intr oduce any legislation on t he subject whatever, 

and this in spite of their own Platform. 

I trust before the Legislature meets again the 

people of the State will have made their opinion of this 

cynical indifference to their demands for a constructive 

water power development pr ogram so clear as to a ssure 

action in 1930 . 

The Democratic Platform pledged the support 

of the party for added fUnds for the compl etion of the 

state-wide patK and parkway sY.stem and in my message I 

drew the attention of the Legislature to the importance 

of continuing the spl endid work which has been done 

during recent years along these lines, This pr omi se 

has been kept on my part by including in the budget 

I presented t o the Legi slature appropriations as large 

as was wise to make , considering the general financial 

condition of the st~te; and, here again I am pleased to 

record that the Majority Party cooperated with the 

Governor to the extent of allowing the retention of 

these sums in the budget as finally pa ssed, without 

any real crippl ing reductions, 

The maintenance and extension of our public 

playgrounds, which mean so much to our people , has 

become at last, I think, a policy which has been taken 
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out of pol itios. 

The next pledge of the Democratic Platform was 

to provide for the four-year term for Governor and for 

his election in the year when no presidential candidate 

was on the ticket, and in my message to the l egislature , 

the leader s of the Republican Par ty having made it 

plain they would never pa ss such legislation , I urged 

them at least in fairness t o the peopl e of the state t o 

submit this pl an as a direct question by referendum 

to the voters next November. 

This was introduced in both houses, was r eferred 

t o t he Judiciary Committee and there buried beyond hope 

of resurrection this year. Motions were made to 

discharge t he Senat e and Assembl y committees from the 

custody of these bills in order that t hey might be fa irly 

debat ed on the floor but this even was denied by the 

Republican leaders . 

the next session. 

I will not fail to renew it at 

OUr Platform pledged the Democrats to take up 

the matter or more efficient county government and in my 

message to the Legislature I said : "It would be a fine 

thing if you and I, laying politics and partisanship 

aside , would take definite steps at this sess ion of the 

Legislature towards this reform which everybody knows is 
so vitally necessary." 
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Republican leaders ignored this very important 

matter entirely and Democratic bills which merely sought 

to take the first step by appointing a commission of 

exper ts to study t he problem were l a id side by side 

11ith t he Four-Year term and the water power measures 

in that densely populated grave- yard which forms so 

important an annex to a Republican committee room. 

I am worr ied about that grave- yard by the way. 

It must be terribly overcrowded after this session and 

there are so many worthy meritorious measures interred 

therein that I am almost disposed t o recommend in next 

year •s budget some sort of a marble shaft with "gone 

but not forgotten" or some such motto chiseled upon 

it to be erected over the l amented remains . 

However , an idea or ideal which is for the 

good of mankind or which will help t o make life easier 

or happier for the people has, after all, some of the 

undying cpalit1es in it of the human soul, and because 

I thoroughly believe this I prophesy that many of 

these buried measures will see eventually a glorious 

resurrection. 

The Democratic Platform promises to carry 

out the splendid program of Governor Smith in regard to 

labor and social legislation and in my own message 
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amplifying this promise, I recommended eight spec i fic 

t hings : AJ.l or the bUls but one carrying out these 

r ecommendations were introduced by Democratic members 

and in same oases by Republican member s also, and on 

all of these eight except one the leaders of the 

ma jority party with cynical indifference issued orders 

t hat they must not even be rep~ted for honest and 

frank discussion on the floor , It is the blackest 

spot on the history or this year ' s legislature, but 

or all things which should be lifted above partisanshi p , 

legislation to help t hose who toil should come first 

and f oremost . 

The Democratic pledge for legislation 

in removing unjust discriminations against women was 

supported by the Democratic members in passing the bill 

relating to dOmiciles of married women and by your 

Governor in promptly s i gning the measure . Here too 

I desire t o give the Republicans equal credit i n this 

matter, Indeed in addition to these party pledges 

I, as Govemor, made several recocmendations in l ine 

with my party' s principles if not specifically 

embodi ed in my party' s Platform. 

The Platfonn pledge favoring the 

referendum of constitutional amendments to the peopl e 
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was urged in my own annual message and bills to that 

effect were introduced by Democratic members of the 

Assembly. They were not all owed t o be repcrted, however, 

and t~e commission to discharge was defeated by a strict 

party vote. 

My recommendation that the useless and wasteful 

state census be abolished was embodied i n a bill by the 

Democratic leader s but was also buried in committee • 

The R8FUblicans suggested doing it next year, not this. 

Various bills approving our election laws 

suffered a similar fate. 

My recommendations for an expert commission 

to study the future developments of Saratoga Springs, 

after beine altered so as t o give the Legislature the 

right to appoint a major i t y of its members, was duly 

passed and I am glad to report that after consultation 

with the legislative leaders we have reached an agreement 

as t o the necessity of appointing real experts on this 

commission. I t is my intention to sign this bill at 

an early date . 

My bill for a commission composed of both 

laWyers and laymen to study judicial reform, particularly 

with a view to cheapening and expediting justice for the 
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poor man, was mangled beyond recognition by making it 

exclusively a commission of lawyers, which was so far 

from what is needed as to compel me to exercise my 

right of veto. 

One of the noteworthy acts of this legislature 

is the passing of the bills modernizing the inheritance 

l aws so as to give women the rights that they have been 

so l ong denied. These laws represent progressive 

legislation or which our state may well be proud and 

the state commission, composed of experienced surrogates, 

legislators and lawyers, deserves the thanks of the 

entire community for their work. 

My reco mmendation for a study of old age 

pensions has been met by a bill creating a temporary 

commission for that purpose. 

This covers in as much detail as I oen give 

tonight the important features or the activities of the 

minority in this year ' s Legi s lature . I feel they 

have much to which they could point with pride but I am 

prouder yet of those instances such as the agricultural 

measures , where t he Republicans and Democrats have 

united t o work tor t he GOOd of the State . I am not 

in the least discouraged that so much legislation became 

entangled in partisan disputes or because the 
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Republican Majo~ity seemed to adopt as its general 

policy the r~e that every recommendation a Democratic 

Governor made should be opposed or altered. 

I oan only hope that next year public opinion 

will compel the Republican leaders to get together with 

the Governor on matters involving some immediate need 

of the State . In the early part of the recent 

session one of my Republican friends went to a 

prominent member of the Legisl ature and asked him if 

he was going to support one of my recommendations 

which involved a wholly non- partisan matter of great 

importance . The Legislator replied, - "I am with 

the Governor one hundred per oent. He is dead right . 

But, of course, we cannot go along with him on this 

because it wouad give him altogether too much political 

credit . " 

Now my friends I want to mnke it perfectly clear 

that this question of political credit is to me entirel y 

immaterial. I can only say that I rejoice in what 

the majority members of the Legislature have given me of 

my progr!lll and regret their failure t o adopt the rest . 

----o----
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TM Gorerwor Spcoka Fwrther of Port11 Pr-omi1u o..d Fo.ilvre of J/ojoritr 
Port11 i• Leg~krtvrc to Kup Fo.itll. .oito\ Plol/Of'M. 

Di.c~UIU Attion Oa BWZ. 

I am t remendou1ly encouraged by the upreulons of intereat that have 
come to me from a ll onr the Slate u a re1ult. of my informal talk lut 
v."l!t'k !n regard to what has bt>t>n happening In tbe State Capitol during the 
pu t thr~ mnnthll. E,·er)·body who hu written or telt•grapl1~ to me hu 

~:!~~~~~ "~~~~~~.::dth:~t~h=~~~tes ~~~er=t~:d~~v 0i~~~~~~~e~ 1!~~~ 
a. political eampoa lgn on behalf of the eleetion of & 'Democratic Aaaembly 
nut fall. · 

In spite of thi l. there aecn1a to be a nlisundentanding on the part of & 

few of my frienda of t he prl'llll. They think It inconceh•able that a Democratic 
Co\·emor ahould not be trying to play politica on behaU of a Demoer&tic 
Legialaiure. 

Again, J want to npeai in perfectly ele.ar Engllt~h thai my fight. Ia not 

~~:tl~l~e. ~;~:~~~t~~~~~rra:ete:~!:.Li;.r ~t~t~00b:!:d~n°1the m;~~!!f f! 
whu·h Ulis Lt,;i !!lature carried on ita work. In other word .. what 1 hope to 
aC'COmplil h i1 a d l"finit(' opinion which will influen<-e next year'a Legislature, 
no matter wh:~t ita politieal romplexion. 10 thai it wtll act, firtt, in a more 
busineulike ._-.~· in regard to le~rislation and, aeoondly, that it will eliminate 
!a;!~:a:O=~~-tutiona from aubjeeh which ought not to be considered ill 

I hoflt' tllrat from now on thue will be no further OJK'n or niled aug
gt'>itions that I om l«'king an~· party ad\'antnge In giving tbne brief talks 
on definite facta to the people of the State. , 

\\l1ether you are n Democrat, w}l('lher ~'Our ll'gi81atil'e majority is Demo. 
cratic o r RepuMitnn, i.l! not hRif so irnJlOrtant All whetl1er they epend their 
time at Alb~ny 11i11ttrcly trying l O' nu1kc our State tl1e moat forv.'anl·looking 
and progret~~ive State in the Union. 

Last ~·eek, after the Lt';.!i&lature had ended its lf'88ion, I tried to help 

~~it/0!:~~ap!~~~':~ r:;~ic~:.~~~y c~~,t~h:.rv ~~·~~:~!t.w!~r~n~~'i.ta~d·eju~~ 
.-bat. bad bten clone and • ·hat lutd not bt-en done tbl1 yea r. M thai the ~pie 
could judge whdht r the men th .. ~· R"nt to tlte kgi1lature had been good legi ... 
latora or bid le£"itlators, and wb('ther the.\· ·d~n·e to return to Albany al 
reprtse.niin~ tb('ir JK"'ple wltl'n tJwir prt'M'nt t"rma of offl..e expired, or not. 

Be-t'au&e the Rf'publkan pnrtr h:tl!. a mnjorit)' in hoth houM>a at Albany 
and, by 10 holding, hnd the powl'r to ktf'Ji any promiata that. their p&rty 
had m:lde ltl to ltj;:i&IHlion, I took up Jut ,_.m firat. of &11, what the 
Repubtirana hnd dnne and f:lilcd to tlo, and bet'au&e the leaat which t.be 
public has a ri.:ht to t:C JX"Ci of a lt>J:islath·e m!ljority i1 that. it. will kee~ 

~k 1'i~g~e~~~fea1: ~~!tl~:~o~~n aa~o~~ :~~~~~x~~:: i~.~~~~e~~ -=~~J:rd'• to 

ju~ab:.~ek·~Jiw~hncl t!8:al~r;·J:t:l:e a'f!?t1~he Democratic platform and wha~ 
tbe legialath·e membtra of the Democratic party and your Governor have 
done or tried to do t.owarda keeping tbe promlatl t.hey made last falL /urr· 

/ 7() ~ 
I 

I 

·t 
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~,~!!o~o':~~bt~f ~be ~j~~t~1P=~~o~:u.i~~-:!_orm and not .ent to the 

ala~d~~~ .f:!'; .:!v~!om!=,C:!~Y t~:~!:tvbe:w:c;e~~;n:!t beth!~:';{~ tb.!; 
legialatlve action, 

,,111 1~h{0~i:bo6ri~oJa~1 t£;o~ ~~~~~ftir 1~b~!,.et~e0;::~e aofm~
,:.,:,u.:; 

that part,, hue brought. repH.ledly, earneelly and aincerely to the attention 

of the Legialature the witdom or necueity of paaaing billa whit'h embodied 

t he&e ldeu, then I think ~·ou will all agree with me th l\t the minority party 

baa done all t.bat it wa.a pouible for lt to do, o.nd if the majority party 

;:u~ o:O th~orft:!tep~~ii::n~~ g::: ~=~.:~:~atf:;~:d:l~~
0e8 ~~e: ~~ 

witf the Gonrnor , nor with the minorit{ party, but with the majority. 

ah!:ti u~~tb-:
8~~~~~!~!" p/~1:f~:::'in °~ ~i!:N~:· ~~;yi8a:"!Y ~~~dat.~t~ 

which t o judge what the Democrata have done. lt makee, I am aorry to uy, 

!t~~~~h~e •::f ;~!m~~d'ea~~~~";a:l~e0rrt;i~u~t'~~~ ~:.~r::~S:
1o~e~~a;!~ 

of the majority to go with ua ·and for~t politiC&. 

1e~r~t :~~!
11 a~de b~~.~~~b t~i~ici'.eg~~:~t~~:mw~l ~!~~~~ere

0~e~~~ed. ;~ 
11 alwaya pleaunter to talk about what. baa been achincd than about what 

hu bet!n neglected. Hence, I want to tell about th ie Jegi11lation ftrat of all : 

Both partirt promised lo do 50mething for the fa nninjr seetion of our 

State th11 year. Dur ing the t'ampaign I went somewhat further than the 

platrorm in pledging that if I wu electel Go,·ernor I would immediately 

appoint a commluion, entirely non·partisan in t'harader and oompoeed of 

==~~ ~: ~~~!i~~n ta;hida•· 1~ &~~~aj~dga:!ht!·a~ou!.!: n~~d :Ot ~~~i; 
our agricultural communitlea. 

Aa aoon as il '1\'11 know that I l11d been ae.led.ed aa your Governor, I 

ealled together in No,·ember, long lx>fore the Legialature met, t he commL. 

alon I bad promiaed to appoint. They were recognized as men peculiarly 

fitted for th•e taek and I certainly cannot be accused of making i t. a Demo

cratic commi~&ion u it was composed of nineteen Republiran1 and only 

four Demoerata. 
l have noticed that in the Republican prese they a re (']aiming e.uluah•e 

credit for the relief which the fa rmer hu receh·ed by law t hia year, This 

exaggerated claim comes with particularly bad graee for the reaaon that I 

peuonally l1ave made no claim for tl1e credit myself. The que11tion of where 

the credit belonJ%1 ie relath·ely unimportant, but J cannot. refrain from 

f.~e·~~Jfe,m~ig~!~r~~~· t~~n~e :!altbc:ed1~r!~~ltt:;:, P::,f,~f::;e ~~~=~:~ 
which J t'alled togetl1er on Nonmber 24, 1928, in the City of New York. 

ih~u :~~u~~i=~r~~rl:;rr~;!Y ~':ili1~r :;,i!tbpl~l;: f::!l~~~t :t t~·:ar~~?a~!~ 
~;!1~te·~~n~~:~r~::. ~~~~~t:~g~~~!fi: ~f t~~ t~r:;~rt~~t~e~h~~~:~~:r;: 
pointed the way. I cannot refrain alao from cw.lling )'Our atUnt.ion to the fact 

that it wu nol unli1 I had called thi11 eomnuuion together and not 

until the c:omml11ion had met and c:onaulted and not until the c:ommie&ion 

had made definite propoaals for legielation in eubatantial t'omformity wit h 

the le~alatlon which 1 ha,·e luet aJlprO\'ed, that the 8rat intimation came 

~i:~ !, ieRr.~~~l~~~n l~a!e;:t tbea~~~i?uaw:;ey~~
10tbgao;nfneY: ~r;'r;:r~!e a: 

not to folfow t he scientific lead of thia c:ommlseion but to endeavor merely 

to obtain the credit for the re1ulta of their labor. I am cure that none of 

you really belie,·e that anything would hue been done for the farmer th ia: 

year, If thia rommieaion had not led the way. I again r epeat 

that. if the t'redit for tht~ reaulta muat be diacuaaed in the public preu, 

the credit t bould be gi\•en to that body of non·partiaon expert& called from 

all parta of t.he State, not bet'auee of their political alllllatiou but becaua 
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of their agricultural knowledge, not bec:auee they belong to the Rf.pubUcaa 
or the ~mocratie party but because they belong to aueh fa rm orcuiu.tioat 
at the Dairvmen'a Lugue, the Farm Bureau, the Home Bu.nau, the New 

!t!g~~~u~:.an~e!!•,!: .... !t!o!:~~~;u{!~~:J,.~:~n8~~t::11~ 
In results and thi1 eommiSiion which I ealled together tbould reoeiYe the 

er1_it t~:t~r~.t~{0at~nr'~e!!1 b~· made a general atat.ement u to wlaat 

they did and 1 am going to repeat them to you toni~htln a nry akdeb7 foJW. 
1 rega.rd tbia legislation aa the molt. important wbu:b baa come from Albala7 
tbia year. 

Fint.-The taxp-ayert of the rountiea hue been relie\·ed from paying 16 

~r t:n~:.~h:O:St~!f :!~:w~8eo::~:;;e~~~~\u!ah:1 ~~:~• i~:tm~~~o~l!i~:! 
a ~~d.-The resident. and taxpayer& of towns a.nd •ilbgu in our raral 
~o:ommunltle& have been uved from contributing to the State for the eurnnt 
year about th·e hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the mainteaanee of 

l:itate and county highway.. To tarry thb part of the program to. Jta 
logit!al conduaion •·e have enn returned to your tolll'l'la &Dd villaga the 
amount whlt!h you have already paid for the current year~ t.hua civia& yoa. 
immediate relief. 

Third.- Tbe aecondary road 1y1tem of our State by wbicll I mean the dirt 

~~~!!r~,b~::. !ift'r!~,.:'alr~!ig~=-l~~~~eN:~ t~o~ta:bi~;:;:n!!.~'i; 
five million dotlara, and an int!reu ing amount eaeh succeeding 'ftar. I eoD· 

aider thi1 part of the legislation u of extreme importan~ 'fo euable tlM! 

~i;~ned~nfe:o~~: :~:C~~~~~:':!~~ ~~t~
1 t::'~~1St::e~ebi~:!,!;"!n:i: 

At time goe. on the farmer of t.bia State ia bound to realize the tremendoa1 

beW~~e~:'!~~:r::n:~mco:t:;~!~~i ¥.a!~o!:;-~:r!min f rom oae of 

the m01t logical and acientifle ta~:u which man baa been alte to dni~ 
namely, the gasoline t&x. For aome reuon or other New York State .,... 
m.ained the only iilate In the Union without a. ga.soline tax. I waa pe.rticu· 
larly gratified when the AJricultu.ral Advisory Commluion included the l • · 

f:i!~~o~h:f L:;i!.:t!: ~their r tt'OIDIMDdationl of November ?:7, ~~~. loDC 

Also, let u1 1ee the re~ulte of the legillatlon recommended by thia Acrl· 
cultural Ad,·iwry Commission in the field of rural eduration : 

(I) Two million a_nd fifty thousand do11ua i1 being contributed thi1 eom· 
ing year by the State of New York for the kid of the little red acboolhou• 
with ita one room and one tea.chu. There are- ot"er ~even thouaaDd tl•e 
hundred of aucla 1ehoola in tbia State. They form the blckbone of t he 
edut'&tion of the farmers' children. hi any decent edueatiou program they 
1hould receh·e prime coosideratiou. 

( 2) The mm of one million dollars wu added u a contribution thla yen 
by the State of New York to the two, three and four·room ~ehoolbou.~eS of 
the State, of which there are 835. Tbia will be an annual contribution which 

place• the two, three and four· room school housu on a parity of State a id 
with the larger 1chools. The benefit to rural education from thi1 aouree 
must be apparent to all of 1ou. · 

One other thing that waa done to relieve the Tural rountlea from tautioa. 
Under the eJ:i1ting law the rountiea mwt contribute ten per cent of the eoet 

~n~.ll t&~d~a~:S;i~~e e~~ri:l•t~~~p:,o:rk. ni~!e ;~,·~~~uc;t~!:tuto r!:e ~~ 
millions of doUara O\'er the period of gnde. crouing elimination work uow 
in progre:11. · 

In order to meft emergency agricultural need1, appToprialiON 1'ft01111· 

mendtd. by the Agricultural A1lvisory Commlaeion, which •tftOmmeridationa 

;~:~~ ~~'::m~~~geb~fm;,:fcu~~~r;t!~dlat\U:~e~:ryo~ka~e.t.a~ ~:~ ~~eJi~!~ 

! i 
I 
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Economlu to atudy plant di&ea.ea, patho1oglul soU conditiona, truck cropt, 

potato diauau and many other important agricultural problem~ requiring 

1mm~iate attention and re.earcb. 

th! ~fat!0~~~~·e1h!~r!h~fi~~J!~ :~~~~~:~:
0in°f r!:~l~cl~fe!' ~h!a ~ th! 

majority party will encourage them next year In enn more important 

mat{en to abandon the unfortunate attitude, taken eo many timn at thi1 

.euion, that nothing whirh wu neommended by the Qo,·ernor ahould be 

allowed to pan. 

m;ia;:::ra~a~~~d ~:~~~~p~~i~ac'hi!~.~de~~r~orf0~be~;rf:~:!ti~~a:i~ha:U:e!: 
done in the put ten yean, I am afraid I will hne to lay on their door-atep 

the blame for the utter hilure t o do anythin;c about the water power of our 

~:~::i;;b~'ttl~:t.~~at~~: f~r t;~ear~~;,;_ml~~~~~t.n~~~:I!~~~:~delt~,lat!t 
my l'Ain attempt to get eometbing done at tbla &esaion, as I will apeak about 

it. many timet in the future. Not onlv waa the p"lan which I proposed after 

many ronferenCH with tho~ beat. qualified to judJ:e of "''hat wu a practical 

way to utiliu our water power reaourcee and atill retain the ownenbip and 

the control in t he State and a«:ure elect.ridty at the lowe~~t po88ible eo11t for 

~rra~f~~d s~::s~~d!no~
0~~ii:t~r~1t!hin~~~ic::Y ~~::i~~it:t :n° t~~:C 

ject wl1atenr, and thia in apile of their own platform. 

I truflt lJefore the Lt-Jialature meda again the people of the State wl11 have 

made their opinion of thie cynical indifference t o their demanda for a eoa

atnJcth·e water power de,·elopment program eo clear as to auure action In 

1930. 
The Democratic platform pledged the support of the party for added 

funda for the completion of the State-wide park and parkway- ayatem and in 

my meuage I dreYt' the attention of tbe Leg1alature to the importance of con· 

~J:~!n~it~h: 't1:i,di:ro:\:~ h~b:t~~uk~n o:o!ey d;:::gb;in~tu~i:;•l:'~b~ 
hndsret I prt-aented to t he ~gi11sture appropriatlona u ' larR"e aa wu wite 

to make, considering the general financial condition of the State: and here 

~~.~~n~/'~ r~~:"~~e~~ :r:l~:--'~~;t ~~~e r=:~~~~~y of~~!ae e:=~~~h;
1~~d~~~ 

u fina ll~· puaed. ldthout any real crippling reduction•. 

The maintenance and extension of our ~llblic playground•. which mun 

::k~nu(':u:o 0~u~~~~: bu become at laat, think, a policy which hu been 

The next pledge of the Democratic platform wu to pro,·ide for the four-

~:~d~~~~~ ~.:~ ~:'~~en~ic~=t~ !:d ~!' t!~ec!i:~.~0e ~!et~:a;,.;~~~:t:~.r:::1re~ni!:! 
of the Republican pl'rty having made It plain tlley would nel'er pltll such 

lt'J:iala tion, I urged them at leut in fairnea~ to the people of t he State to 

1ubmit thi• plan aa a dirK't question by referendum to the voters aut 

Xo,·ember. 
Tbia wu Introduced in both houaea, waa referred to the Judiciary Com· 

mittee and there burled beyond hope of reaurrec::tiOn this yesr. Motion• were 

made to di!Char,ze the St>nde and At~~embly <.'bmmittet:e from the cuatody 

of tbeae billa in order that t11ey mi,ll:ht be fairly debated on th~ floor but lhl1 

even wu denied by the Republiun leadera. I will not fail to renew it at the 

nezt atflion. 
Our platform pledgl"d the Democrats to b\ct up the m11tler of more efficient 

count;t" go,·ernmerit and in my menage to the l..e~Zialature I .. id: .. It would 

~k! :::n~~n:te1~ y:~ :h~~ ;.~~~!n~,~~i!i~~;~~.r:::~~~:::x. a:~?:· r:fu~ 
which e'•erybody knows Ia 10 ,·itaUy aeceaaary!' 

cr~~:u~~~:a~~r::e;,~:!J;o:~g~ti•t;·e~k!m~rt;:Si =~te~ e:ti;:~!t~n': an::! . 

mlsiion of ezpert.a to study tbe problem were laid aide by 1i£e with the four· 

yur term and the water power meuurea in that den.ely populated. Krue

ya:-d which forma 10 Important an annu to a Republieau commltt.H room. 
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I am worried about that grave-yard by t.he way. ]t. must be terribly over· 

~~~=~~u::!:r J!~~i:e~~:~ la~dm ~~ec!dt:O~nio ~~e':drll~r!::·;:~ 
budget aome aort. of a marble shaft with 'gone but not forgott.t.n .. or tome 
1ueh motto chiseled upon it to be ereet.ed over the lamented remalna. 

However, an idea. or idu l which ia for the good of mankind or whidl wlll 

::!fyi':r ~~~~ill!: ~~·~~r o~r t~:PC!~.~r.!!i. ~t:e!:~a~~rh!~!~~~e ~!: 
l.bi1, 1 prophesy that many of these buried mea1urea will tee eventually • 
gloriou1 re1urrection. 

Go~!:n~e~:r:~~·~nJll:e~:~:: foTolr::=rs a~d e~lat~!g~~t~!!enad~: r:~r;~:! 
~:t atb:1~fn:rb!t1~n~T~:;:;in~ r!:mt~~d~u!~~e:~!:, t!le~intro-
duced by Democratic membera and in 10me (aaea by ~publican membera al.o. 
and on an of theae eight t:l(tpt one of the leaden of the majority party with 
cynical indift'erenl!e isau~ orders that they muat not even be' reporUd. for 
hone1t and frank diecu11ion on the floor. It Ia the blacke1t 1p0t on the 

!:!.~eryp::ti~~~~;~r;:,~!:!~t~e·~~ t~~~w~~nf,'ilwa~~!ld
8h:,':!: ::Ji~ 

foremo.t. 
The Democratic pledge for legblation In removing unju1t di~eriminatlona 

&ft&inat women waa 1upport.ed by the Dtmocratie members In pauinr the 
bill relating to domiciles of mlrried \\'Omen and by your GO\·emor 1n promptlft 

i~gn;;;,~ t~~::r~au;~d!t~rei:~:d~:~e:: r~::e tb~;~?;~~;:.: f.~s er~~ 
ernor, made &everal l'efilmmendatione In line witt my party'• principlea if 
not sp·eci6cally embodied in my party•a platform. · 

The platform pledge f&\'Oring the referendum of conetitntional amendJDeDtl 

!:er~heirc!d1:~aa~r~m!:r:fc 0::m:~~a!r mt~':r.~:'bt~
1.lli--h~ t::.:ft':! 

allowed to be reported, however, and the motion to dlec:barge wae defeated by 
a 1trict party vote. 

My recommendation that the useleu and wuteful State ceneua be abollahed. 
W'll embodied l.n a bill by the Democratic leaden but waa abo buried. Ia 

co~:'r11~:· bir.e a~~~ .. ~~~~~-~~r·~~:~~ l~C::'.!~:r~t r:r~~~:: :!~ 
My recommendation• for an expert eommi&sion to study t11e future dnelo~ 

menta of Saratoga Springs, after being al~rtd eo as to give the Ugialature 
the r ight to &JYPOint a majority of ill members, wu duly paaeed., and I a.m 
glad to report that after con1ultation with the leglalathe leaders ..re hue 
reach~ a n agreement as to the neceuity of &'tl;pointlng real uprrta on thJa 
commieslon. It ia my intention to aign thie b11l at an urly date. 

My bill for a commiasion eompo8td of both lawyere and laymen to atudy 
judldal reform, particularly with a ''iew to cheapening and expedltin1 
ju1tlce for the poor man, w1a mangled beyond rfCOIP'i tion by maldnJ It U:• 

cluah-ely a eommiuion of lawyera, whkh waa 10 far from what Ia DftdecJ 
as to compel me to exerciae my riJht to nto. . 

m~~~nr!i;;e t~:t::h0e~i~!n~t~.~. t:• .~ea;~~r~!~!:e tre·:~;lt!' t~!; ~~ 

~~~~h ~~ St.!~"~.~e:~i be~~~uJ•:;:d r:r;es:~ P;:~~:n.1~!= = 
erperieoced aurrogatea, legiela tora and lawyen, deae" ea the tbanb of tiM 
entire tommunity for their work. 

My recommendation for a s tudy of old . age penelona baa bet.a met by a 
bill creating a temporary eommi .. ion for that purpoae. 

Thla eonra in •• mueh delalil aa 1 ean give tonicht the lmportaat featarea 
of the activitiea of the minority in thia year'• ~al&ture.. I feel ":{ ha" 

' ~~:!n!:s "',~i;~ :e1thC:u!~rf':~~~·;:;thm~!~~ie~u;,he~: &~ou~;u\~eau tlaaO:: 

Democrat& have united to work for the good of the State. I am not Ia the 
leaet dieeouraged that ao mu(b l~gi•latlon became entangled Ia partlu.a ctt .. 
putet or becauae the Republican majority eev~~td to adopt •• ita. general 

! ,, 
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~~i~~d ~e 0;u~h~~ :i~~eeommendalion a Democratic Governor made 

I can only hope that nut. year public opinion will compel the Republican 
leaders to get together with the Governor on .matten involving eome immediate 

~=~d r~!e!~~ ~:!:· t;0
a t:;o:~~~nr•=e~~~eof~::" :.!;i~~:t:;: :~dis~~~~ 

if be wu going to support one of my recommendations which involved a 
wbol11 non-partican matter of great importaaee. The Jqislator replied: "'1 

~: ;.~~~o~h~::~~!;o~f~· ~::!d~~ t~~. b:!~u!e i~· !:~dri:r.; ~~~ ~~~~; 
too much political credit.." 

roiT:j:.Jm!rJ~~e~~~t: ::~tnt\~e;a~!~~J.~f!~tJ~ :!~·~D~;·;.~b~~itUilf.::roi: 
1n .-bat t.be majoritr memlxr1 of t.he Legialature ban ginn me of my pro

gram and regret. tbe1r fallul'tl to adopt the ntL 
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I haV<> notiood t!lD.t 1n tho public preoo tho Republ1oan 

l'nrty 1n this Stoto 1o ola1nin(J emlwivo orodit 1'or tho rol.1et 

T1h1oh tho tarD>r has roooivod by lm7 th1o ~· 'l'hio 

omccorotod ole. 1m oa:10o 1'71 th port10ule.rly blld eraoe tor tho 

roa.con tba.t I porcona.lly hnvo cado no oloio tor tho orodlt c:rselt. 

Tho quoatlan of t1horo tho orod1t bel~ lo rolat1voly uniJJU)ortont. 

nut, I oannot rotro.1n f'r<Xl oxprocalnc oy op1n1on that tho roo.1 

orodi t tor th10 proeroosivo ])l'O(ll'QI!l ot ta= rol1ot ri(lhtf'ull7 

bolancn to too Advloory Ca:lllanlon nh1oh I oallod toaethor on 

IIOVO<>bor 27th, 1920 1n tho City o1' !101f Yori<. You arc , or 
oouroo, perf'ootl.y tnc111o.r ttlth tbe f'not thclt tor years, 

o.l.t~ tho nopubl1oan l'nrty has boon 1n c01:1pl.oto contro.J. or the 

LOalolaturo, not hin6 subotontio.l ooa avon GUCOBBtod 'by 1t, or by 

t lto Ropu'bl1oan lo.a.doro i'ram tho rural d1ztr1ota, f'or t llo bonet"it 

of tl:i.o i"tlr1:cr unt il thi s oor:m1oo1on pointed t he l'7tl.y. I cannot 

rofro1n o.l.oo rr<n oo.l..ll.ne ~ur <>ttontion to tho 1'not tllD.t it """ 

not WltU I lmd oal.lod thio OCX!l1£o1on tocothDr end not \UltU 

tho oa:niooion ho.d not end ocno\Ll.tod and not untU tho o<XJ:li.ssion 

llAd oo.do definite proporo.lD tor leeiolntim 1n oubotllntio.l. 

oo:ltorc.1 ty wi th tho lor:1olat1on l'lh1ch I ho.vo jUBt approved, that 

t ho firot 1nt1no.t1on Oo.o3 1"ran tllo Ropubl10Qll 1oo.cloro that t hey 

TtOro al.oo COinB to prot>ODO tho oo.no ldnd of 1D31Dlttt1on • It 

tnlat bo obV10UtJ to you tllo.t their sol.o pu.rpooo troD not to :tol.10'i7 

t bo oo1ont1f'1o l oad of thio ooc:rl1oo1on but to endoo.vor nerol y 

to obtain tbo orod1t for tbo ronul.t s o1: their la.bor. I on sure 

t..'mt nono of you ronlly boliovo.c t hat anythtnc would ho.vo been 

demo for the :f'CU"'Xtr tbto yoar 1t t h i s oor:n1oD1on had not led the 'lVIl/, 
I G«<l1n repoot t oot i t t ho orodit for t heoo roculto DW>t bo 

c11aouoood 1n tho public vrooo tho.t t ho oro<lit ohould bo a iven to 

t!lD.t body or non- pnrtioon oxperto oo.l.led trw o.l..l ports ot tho 

lltoto not booaUDo or tlio1r po.l.itioo.J. ~tiCIDI> but bMclUM ot 

I 
l 
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tho1r o.e;riaul turo1 lmoole4(lo 1 not beof1uBo tl>o7 bol.Oil8 to t1>o 

Ropublio<m ar t ho Docoorotio Pnrty but boOQWSO tho7 bolong to 

ouoh :tnru or(Jiln1Zo.t1ons Wl tbo ll<11ryam• o I.onguof; tho Ftum BU:reo.Uf 

tho iJa:lo llurenUJ tho !1017 Yorlr Stoto GranGO, tho !1817 York Sta"' 

Hartioulturol Soo ioty, tho Stote Col.loce ot ~ioulturo, Thaoe 

can woro 1ntoroatod not 1n pol1t1os but 1n rooults and 1211s 

o<DIL1DD1on ull1oh I onll.od toGotbor ohoula rooo1ve tho ored1t 

rothor thon any poli t1oo.lll'U"tl'• 

At tho tino o:r oi o>intl those b illo I m do c. sonerol 

etc.toront c.o to vhc.t they did tllld I c::t o>inc to ropoot then t o 

you tonl(lht 1n o vory skotoh7 toon, I rocnrd this loc iolc.tion 

ao tho coot il:!portont Tlhioh mo oaoo 1'1-a:l Albany th1o year. 

P1rstz 'l"ho to.xpo.yoro of the oount1ao havo boon 

re.l.inod 1'1-a:l poying a5'il ot t he ooot ot hf{;hWc.y oon

struotion c7hioh they hovo boon OOOJPOllod to pc.y until 

this year. In dol.l..arn end oonts ~ DOOlLD that the 

t.a.%po.yero of tho rural. oount1es of' our otato b4vo boen 

oavod tho GUO ot ovor ttvo Il1l.11on dol.l..n.r:J evor:r year. 

seoondz T1lo roo1 clontc c.m t:ujpa.yero or tcmns 

cmd v1.lJ.aGOo 1n our rural oa:mrun1t1oo hll.vo been oo.vod 

t'rm oontr1but1na to tho State of Ncm Yorlt tor tho 

ourront yeo.r about rtvo hundred and f'1:tty thousand dollars 

f ar tho r:nintononoo ot otato and ool.Dlty h.1dlwtlYB uhich 

they oould ho:ve hnd to oontr1buto thiD year 1'11 thout this 

loGJ.sleti an, And bt ic 100r0 lJ:Ipo>Ent, th18 OIX>unt 

or soving to t ho tcmnn and vill.a{IOs " ill bo i.noreanod 

enoh year by tho paDo1n(; or those neaourea. 'l'o oarry 

this pa.rt of tlle proc;rac. t o its l oa1oal oonol uoiCII1 tro 

he.vo evun returnod to your toorus and v1l.l.aCPD tho omount 

uhioh you IMlvo ol.roney paid t ar tho ourront ;year, \hU<J 

e1v1ne you :I.I:DD&ate roliot o.1ons t beoo linoo to tho 

-.mt ot tift h1m4l'ed ana titty tll0U80.Jlll 4ol.lua, 

! 
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Third: Tho ooooalary :roo.d ayotan ot our otate 

1T;1 nhioh I ooan tho d1rt 1'<>Gd:l ollich run 1'ral tho llll1n 

hi~y artorioo ~ tho S~tc b&ok into the tamorn 

hcxles , u1ll rcooivo 1"rcc the S tate or lt0'\7 York tb.1D year 

noarly P1vc t11l.11on Dol.J.D.ro, end on 1ncrotUJin(s ex»un'\ 

oo.oh sucoeoc11n8 year. I oOim1dor t h 1o part of tho 

lec:J.sl.ntion DD or oxtl"CC:ll il:lpartarioo.Wo ono.ble tbo 1'o.roer 

to cot his produoto to h i<: oarket 1t 1s aboo1ut ol3 osaont1o1 

thnt 00 bo as.von dooont roods oOllllOctine hio bc.rll n1th tho 

I:l11n eto.to hldmo.,y o.rtor1oo. The dirt ~%" reoe1voe 

!XII'O d1reot bono1'1t 1'ra:1 oot1sfactory eooooclnry rona.. 

tlw.n he doos fr<D t £ m 1n concrete h1dlr.o.y& , cmd I ooo

sidor thic Sto.to 11.14 for tho oon&trt.Dtion o.nd 1Dprovoo:mt 

ot ouch dirt r oods o.o of OA"tre:oo :Wportanoo. AD tloo 

goes on tho tnrDcr c or thi.c sta.to z::U:t aro bound to 

roo11ze t he tremndous bonof1ta oonforro4 -.woo hiD 

econa:l1.cal..ly by th1o I:M)o.oura. 

lillore 1.o ell ~is =oy oooiDC tree? !l'hO 

IXmOY 1.a oani.DO. trcn ono or tl\0 coot lO(Jiool. and so1ont11'1o tnma 

which l!lQil haS been o.blo t o doviso , noooly, tho CJ1Gol.ino tax. 

J'or Da::IO reo.son or othor U0\7 Yor...: S tato rooa1n.od t ho only oto:to 

1n tho union u1thout a (JlOol.1no tax. Ollon I f'i.rot oonooivad 

ot a Pl'OGl'OD of tnrn ro11ot and real.1.z0d that 1t v ould requi>'e 

a t remendous e:z:pead1 turo ot rxmoy I imad1etc4 eav " GOOd and 

outtio1ant roaaan tor tbo il:!poo1t1on ~ thio ta%. I """ 

port1oul.nr4 1!1'QU1'1od wllon tho A(lri oul turn1 Adv1oory Ca:D.1oG1on 

lnoluded tho 1mpoo1 tlon ot ouoh a. tax 1n thoir rooCXIlCildtJ.tioos 

of llovonbor 27th 1928, lana boforo t llo l.o(!iolaturo mt. 

·-

I 



(:Il:lloen .1.) -

.IJ.Bo, let us - tbo fti!Ul to or tbo le!lielati<JD 

:NOCXJ:IDnded by ·tb1o ll{ll'1oul.turtll. adVisory oocr.Wlo1on Ill tbe 

t1old or rurol. edUOQt1on: 

(1) TITo llill1on and Ftrty ThOUB<Uld Dol.lcrs 1S 

bo be inC cantr1butod thin year b; t!lo Sta. to or li0\7 Yorlt tor 

tho a.1d of the ll ttlo rod eohool houoo u1 th 1 ts ano roa:a 

nild one toaoher. Tlloro oro over aovcu t bouoond 1'1 vo 

lumdrod or such oobool.a 1n tl11G Stnte. t.lboy rom tho 

bo.okbona of t ho education to the tnrnars • ohUdron. 

Dl ony docent education procram they ohould reoo1ve pri.I:EI 

oonaidcrntion. Th1c co:J.tr1but1on uill bo 1noroarod next 

year to about too UU11on Six IIUndro<l Thotwand Doll.o.rs 

ond the cuocoodinc :roar to about Tllroo Li1.U1on 'l"rro 1-tundrod 

ThoUCQild Dollnra . This 1c not o.ll tllo.t llno been dono for 
rural eduoat1on. 

(2) ;f!bo em or Ono JU1ll1on Oolloro was 

contributed this yocu- by tho Dtnto of tTOTI York to tho two, 

throe nnd tour roro cabool houoos ot tho Stat e of' which 

tboro arc Thic t11l.l. be an c.nnua.l contribution, 

Uh1ob plJloco t he 2y3 and 4-ro<Xl school houses on a pcl."i ty 

of' S tate Aid u 1th tho J.nrcor cohoolo . Tllo bono:f1 t d. to 

ru..ro.J. educc.t1on t'r<Xl thio nouroo IlUDt be applront t o 

nll or you. 

ono other thi!lc tlult nn.c dono to rol1ovo t llo rural. 

oo-..mtioo tmo tcuntion. Undor tho oxiotinc la\'1 tho counties 

I3WJt oontributo 1op ¥_ tl!c cost ot ol.l c;rc.do orocs1na ol1r.!.1no.t1on 

nork. Wo f:!.c.vo roduood t hat t or, t.'tuo onv1nc; t he rural t ax 

JI0.70>' ~. Th1~ Will run Ill 1ono or dallors <m>r t bo 

ID r iod ot grc.do oros~1nc ol1Il1nn ion nork DO'il 1n proc;ro::a . 

Dl ardor to ooot eDBrconoy acr-1oul tu:rol. D004B , 

a ppropr1atJ.ona 1'8C>CO:II>nlle4 by the A61'1aul.turnl .AIIT1Dory Ccl:a1CD10D 

all1Dh NOaa:lln14At1coa ....., tmnaBUtod ~ 1:10 to tho Le(llele\un, 



(lll8ert A. ) -

wero DOdo '• percit the nw York StQto Collec:;o ot A81"1oul.ture 

and t ho Uo\7 Yorl: Gtate Colleso o-r III::Dl EoCilcnloe to study 

plant d1sOODOa , pa.tholoeicrol. soU oa\ditionB, truok oro;w, 

potQto d1aoo.aoa o11d COJ1Y otllor lnp<r tont oc;r1ouJ. turo.J. 

problaco roqu1r1nC 1n:'lod1o.to attention and rosooroh. 
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